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Page Two
ZETETIC

MUSICAL

EGYPTIAN
Ii ood

ILLINAE-AGORA

PROGRAM

,

I

Last \,par shortly after the new!
After the regular weekly meetings
: (liano was nUf('ho,ed,
the
society 0f the Agora and lllinae debating soI e:avp a musical
program - The pro-, ~ jE:'tip~ last Monday night. the Agora
I r;ram
waR so wpil likE"d that again wa:;. invited to a short social hour by
'tllis ),par, therp will be an entire mu- II,,, girls of the IlIinae.
~kal program _
Thp grrater part of the evening
Th"r~ will he a wide variety of both ";as sppnt in playing gamf's.
Sever~nstrumental and vocal
self'ctions
:11 talk~ \\pre made hy members of
rhnsp who likp ragtimf' will not bf' I nth soelPtiPfl anrl b('lth soC'iptles were
.lisa PPllint(>d.
Those
who
prefer" stonishpd at the a ililit), ~Ir. Sherretz
(la~f';kal music will be well entpr)i~pia~'t'rl as a pianist
F'inallv the
S.I.N.U. COLLEGIATE SCHEDULE
!.'linNI
Ragtime is very good but it Il)('~,,~ werf' hlinrlfoldE-'d
and,
after

S. I. N. l'., 30; Arl{pnsas Aggip",
15. Th,'rs
S. I. >:. U., 50; Sparks. 31 Here.
.: '11. ~fi--('apE' f:irarde:1u. Hprp.
.1..11. :}7-('ap£~ Girardeau. Hpre.
1-'<'1,. I.-Charleston.
Therp,
Fe l ). ~--Sllarks, There.
Feb. 5-Arkansas A~gies, Herp.
Ff'h. ~-('apE' G\1"'arrlpa11, Thpr'Feb. 10 -Cape Girardeau,
There.
Feb. H-:;'cKendree, Thel'e.
Feh. 23-Charleston, Here.
"LITTLE

19"

BASKET

1I 1 iJ101S

:'rf)mi~fng to go

Whf-'fe

thf-'Y

a~

Idinrl.fnldf>

fl-Vf'rYOllf' ~h(luld a"quaint himsplf

,,'PH'

ff'mnvprl.

thp

NEW

bOYFi

TOURNIES

1lf--[!(,,,.•'33

The Ilistrict High S('hool TOllrnies
·C'harlf,;.:ton, :?~. ~hllrtl(>ff. ] 'f
in Southern lliinnis thi" y"ar will bp
O~~\ rlp:.;toll. 1 ~; Dp Pallw. 30.
i:plrl at \Vest Frankfort. !lit. Vernon,
Old ~ormal 3~: I in00Jn, ~7_
fipnton and Murphy.
The Sprtional
Lomllarrl, 11; U or "';8., ~7.
TDurnament will be held at Centra·
Bl'adlp)"
26; LOll' ha rel. 28
I,a
O~c1 Normal, 25; Line'oln, 29.
Thp Tourney at Murphyshoro is
E' 'TO]iA., 19; Lnml 8rd, 27.
\,-hf'rf' Fnivprsity High will entp-r.
B" ll('r, 2" Old' iormal, 23 (Over, We also hope they will go to Centratim' . ~
lia.

r-----

Honpst ~ I'm most starved to dfC'a th ~
Whpn do we eat?
Pailletta Janspn, chairman (If the
y, ,y, (" A, program ('Om mittf'P fn-

OF

::\11'_

Shryock:--To try as

haH~

(lS

!

son who dares to look bored

~lJ

my

cla...:~ps_

the DPar future.

SCHOOL

RESOLUTIONS

VPl' to get mcne.\' f.or sr. ;\;. l~
and hJVP its illtprp~t~ at hpdrt (-lS
I harp in the paet.
:\Iis~ 1'rOirill;on: -To havf' a Ch(lng'f'
in mv "('oiffuff'."
~1i~s L'O\V)-'PT -Tn oust f'V(,T~' pf'r·

'linn.

When elo we eat?
\~,.rhpn rio WE" flat?
I IikP my ham
FriNI nicp and brown,
And my eggs
Tllrned lIpsid~ down,

YEARS

FACULTY

\.:it.h thp l)("\st. iltf'rat.ure..
. i !!ll1nd thf"mspin's in front of Stumhlp
\ ol'al Relp('Uonf> wll] b(> ~:!:1vpn
In
They Wf'f(' invitpn to pntpr.
'hrpp diffprpnt langlla1(es other than \c'hi<'h the)' 1(1"dl,· did.
After re·
8nq;lish.
FDr thp hPllf'fit of those frpshmpntF. Wf'fP RPfVpd hpn"',
the
who lilI" to laugh, part of the pro· (ro\\'(j dispersed, mpmhers o~ hoth 50
:-ram ,"ill lw comical
(':f'tif's hAving' pnjoypri thE'm~f'h·p~.
'~Vatr'",h 1he> P'IPC'f and thf' nostpTs
ior a program which will be given
SUNRISE BREAKFAST

H~

that hacon and eggs tasted in
crisp, frosty air.

After the breakfast a consultation
was held and the programs for this
term wprf' planned_
:\('>xt Tuesday WE' are to have a de,\.ate, "Resolved, that the "'omen
characters of the BibIe arf' more im~(ortant than the men of the Bible."
Affirmative, Bprtha
Clark,
Emma
Sturm: negative, Lillie
Tr-nvilli-n,
:lplpoa ('allis.

Wf:'re

1f',I, they were tak~n dow)'; thf' stairs
; nd around thp campus. '''hf''n the

HIGH
('

II

GALL

SCORES
(,harl(,~t(ln. 2~;

"hould be- the duty of f'vpryone to ac-

qllaint hill"elf with as m llch of the
hpst classical music as possible just

llip

"fr
, j \1.;

,'itp,1 her committee to go witb' h~l ('
1~8t ~aturday morning for hrpakfa~t
,\'p startpd ahout 6:30 and hiked into:
1h(> ('0untry Hntil we found a place I:
~ llitnhlp for thf' ['amp firf>.
My! how
.. - --_._._ ..

F,Hs;-To get some really Dew

j.l.S.

':\Ir, Fllrr'-'To try to p-pnd nu' thi::i
('la};~ thp hpst tf'arhpr~; J havp
('\,pr t r:linpd
in the
S.
~
F
prnrtic ' school.
:'1r, I'jPfCP-- -Tn just kprp j l l scaring my Rtlldf'nts hr ~d\,jng thpn1 mw·]l
Iong-p;, i;lssignmf>r::ts than th( y
cun

Jl!l}('

COVPf,
W3Y
'\,lr. Hott~n' -To ;::0 on
ign(Jrinf; all thE" S.
~
lJ, girls
wh" arp attraded by my "1usrnchp
ann k .. '11 them wondering if I rpall~'
Rm eng-agpd.

~~~~~-
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LANEY'S 10 CENT STORE
The Home of the Student
WAIT

FOI~

~

'§
I§

I~

II

Ot~R YALE~TI~ES

Ie to 81.00

'I

FOR YOUR PRINTING
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_

SPALDINf.S
ATHLETIC (.OODS

.(e11) iilllittti!J1J1t'JlmfJILt.!IEleU
CO-OPER~TI VE

.tif'f1CE
~~

fl

BUYERS

IdNWI!UlIl 4tM\IIII
~SSOClf!:lTED

CLOTHIERS

WITH

Ie

'I

I

if
Stationery or Announcements of any
kind.

-
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We shall endeavor ill the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wlsdom at our faculty members and the students in general. It is hoped that
the Egyptian readers will experience real enjoyment in all that finds a place
hel'(e.

I

Switzerland
The Swiss have conquere'l their
A week in Sw,tzerland Is not suf- mountains by masterful engineering

ticiently long in which to drit:k deep- r,tats and incidentally have developed
what is said to be the tinest "railroad! Iy or the great natural boauties of ing in tp eworld _ At any rate, travel'the country. Its marveIl{lns sct>nery ]jng in Switzerland on its eledrified
defies adequate description. Every railroad systems is entirely free from
mile travelled presents a view of deep sm{lke, soot, dUEt or n{)'se.
valleys
surrounded
by
mnUT'tains
The' 11igh spots of delight in Swit
capped with eternal snow, riec·p blue zE'rland as seen by the writer arc the-

A TRIP ACROSS THE SEA I "cem

the place in whiCh to r-ounrt out lakes here and thl're. d',cades and St. Gotthard and Brunig Pas"e", th.,
a course 1n agriculture.
dust falls bursting from the III '''ntain city of Lucerne and Its nearb~ Mt.
To approach Venice, the Maid of sides.
HE'r,' also is founrt no' only, Rigi to bE' climbed by means "f co!,,,,
(Mis" Jones contlnues the charming the Adriatic, by sea, would indee6.1 in red-roofed villages but scattered the Scheidegg Glacier midwaf up th.,
story of her trip to Europe.)
be a great experience.
However, if over the grassy slopes of th'3 lower Jungfran, nterlaken and Spiez will!
this is impossible the land approach range of m=untai.no that rr,cs~. do·, the Alpine glow On the Jungfrau all"
," sufficiently thrilling as the train i mestic looking of homes, th" Swiss; Brunisalp the Bernese Gber ';"1(\ witlt
Northern l!sly
,uns out over long r,ridges to meet (·halet. Plowers everywhere. a hox at' Lake Geneva and the city of Montreux
Genoa, like Marseilles, is a city this ei:v of the sea . .\n inde,;eri».! each window of the chalet;;, culti-: at one's feet.
which is built on rocks, only more J.hly strarige dty, so exotic and un· vated gardells, and many int~!'e"ting~
------~se, and consequently getting about l.'elievable that all the books publish- ,·arieti· ~ of wild ftowers groWL.l,g over I When is there a rush to the telethe city is a matter of taking lifts cd aboct her, or the photographs the mountains uP to the vpry r~gion <Jf phone at Anthony Hall. wn"n M;lls
rather than trams or cabs.
taken, or the canvases painted of ic(' alld snow. Tht sound of (lIe tink- Rue ann{lunces <lpe nnight.
Pisa, with its famous cathedrals, her can not impair the surprise the lin! of a thousand hells worn I)y thE
Whe'1 do Anth·ony Hall girls get
Baptistry and Leaning Tower, Is in. ,tranger feels toward her. The con-. cattlE' rJ.nging over the mounhins is
':eed well worth the visit, as are trast from the rattle 01 the hot. I as charac\Histic {If Switzerhnd as angry? When Moon and Venu~ gazers
many other small towns of Italy. ,jllsty train to the slow peaceful glid-I are the mountaino thr'mselves. Rugged .et UP at five o'clock and arouse the
Flut the glory of northern Italy is the ing of the graceful gondola as it car-' In nature even to the extent <If fearful· peaceful slumbe'rers.
(Hies of Florence and Venice.
ries the passengers through the wa-' nf'sR anrt at the same time serPI F and
Many weeks should be spent In tery streets, is contrast indeed and, peacd:lI in spite of nature's parsh·
Lora Street visited
her slster,
Floreno.e for a true appreciation of :,lmost too strange an experience to I npss. A ('ountry in which th~re is a Halene, January 13 and 14. Miss
it? mUltitudinous treasures.
Here Il(=- rpalize;d as a real fact. No auto-I ffi'arvpl!ous comhination of variant Street is teaching in the CartLiville
0' e to be seen the wonderful achieve- mobiles, no horses, and only a very! things _
High School this year.
:l1~nts in art and architecture of a (ew motor boats. A city where hurry I ;:::========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::;::::::::::::::::==::::::::~
f:,lorioHs past. Florence is so utterly j~ not known. and where noise incl· i I
unspoiled by modt:-n life that Sav- dent to traffic ie the faSCinating calls
onarola,
Dante,
Michael Angelo, ,I the gondolier as he turns ahrupt,
GlOtto, Donatello, Fra Angelico be- ,'orners.
,
came real personalities.
It is InSaint Mark's SquarE' with its splen.:
deed a
privilel(e to \\'an.j~r with ,:io gold domed oriental cathedral.
these great spiritg of the past through' i!fI campanile. palaces. and pigeons
its streets, churches, museums, and ;5 th~ point of attraction for all vis·
. Hor:;;, and: a mogt intflfPRtingly joy- i
wondrous nicture galleries_
F'lorpnC'P i~ also th r sh<)pp"l'o..;' nar~ flUs spot in whic'h to s<'e people from
Bnt
adise. A r1av·s purcha8e will satisfy ;.11 ov(>r thE" rivilizpu world
man" longings fnr beautiful things. (hp Vpnirp of thr> Yf'np:tian~ is sf"f'n
Handwrougllt jewplr)"
needlework, on thp Rialto, on its small canals.
woodcarving
';J
its narrow foot strpptR. and in
f'cllipture.
mosaics.
modprn
Paris Ih .. lae:oonR hack ()f thp city.
pottery, and
f'ypn
"Thile thf' sojourner is more likely
gOWTIf'i are alJ wHhin the rear;h of a
moo.pst Americnn pocket hook .
to think of Venice in its romantically
Also the most attractive young heautiful aRreet, It must not be for·
jlrople, the prettiest girls and the ?ottE'n tha t it. too. is the storehouse
most dashing young men sePTI in the (If many art treasuf(=!s, and whn~ not
fOFT ('o'lr:trif's viRitec1 we:re the young as vast, nor, pprbaps, as interesting
Florentinps.
'as those of Florpnce, thpy do deThe day's Journpy from Florence to "(T\'e attention.
Yf'nicp is through a pirturp~quf> mounMilan is a hig noisr modprn city
Ininous country E'VE'ry scrap of which cuitrjlll()I,'rahle
if th"
traveller
~nd
i~ tf'ria('en and undrT cultivation.
A "OIllE'R from Yf'nicp
It ~ppmerl to be
l,pople who are ahle to till thp soil Ihe one spot in F.uroPE' where visit·
of' thPRP mountains and makf' it pro- (}fS wpre fp.lievprl of posRPs~ions and
(jpC"(> mUAt he hoth
C'ourag-pous in illany digtrpssing tales of lost letters
(·hnraC'tpr anrl skilled in agricultural f)f {'rpdit. and paRsportf:. rame from,
a",·hievement.
I Milan
I
A~ Vr>nirp is apnrnarhpd. the counIts ftn m boy ant cathedral. not much
t:-y becomes a plain anri agrirulture thou ~ht of Hlllnng an·llHN't~. In'nrps.!
,~ ~f-'0n from thf' c:ar winoow is a !=liVf:lo in th.p immpmdty of its intf'rior ,
tlne art
The vine of the grape end in the heRuly of itA mod"rn
etrptch~rl hetwp€'n bf'autifully prun· dass. The glory of the city Is Da:
PO fruit trees ""TVeR as dividinl( lines, '"inci's frcRcoe, "The LaBt Snpper," I
rwtwE'en the patehE's of flnelv groom· i In the convent of Santa Maria della I
",I cartll.
No rail nor barbed wire t Crazie. While the picture is In a de- i
fencl'S in Haly to mar the eff"ct of: plorahlp stat .. of oE'cay. itA dramatic ~

i
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Conducting a store, supplying a large
number of people daily with the necessities of life-in short. playing the game
of business-is a real pleasure to us. We
enjoy the friendly opposition of our competitors because it spurs us on to greater
achievements in service and value-giving, and you benefit thereby.
Operating this store is pleasure. We
resort to no "shady" methods. The fear
of being detected in some underhanded
transaction is never present. Honesty
dominates here. We play the game of
business under rules that permit no exag-geration of values, no extravagant
claims, no trickery and no "knocking"
our competitors. Our merchandise
our methods of pricemarking and selling
must stand upon their own merits-bv
all of them we afe willing to be judged.
We play the game of business with a
clear conscience. That is why we enjoy
it. That is why we ask for students'
trade_

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

lanrlscape

Visit

ga:~nln,:: __ Italy

E

woulOI

11.

~lIallty is still preserve:d~.~~_ _ _~~=::::-----.....---:-----.. . . .=================~

t

rn

•

1

n g e r

Fine Ice ere am

and

,

s

Candies

When Thirsty

l'
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THE EGYPTIAN

HELD INTER-

Hair brushes, c:)mbs and furry rats

ESTING MEETING

Contrary to
tbe
usual
custom
Telephone
Stmt and Fret did not put .on a ;Jlay at
University Exchange No. 17 its regular meeting last Tuesuay, but

Office
Main Bulld;llg, Room 16
-

-.---~----------

Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office unde!
the act of March 3, 1879.
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the
Soutbern illinois State University. Carbondale, Ill.

EGYPTIAN STAFF
Editor-in-chle!
D. Ransom Sherretz '23

AND FRET

i

the tim,' waS devoted to a program
of a different sort. Tiley dl,cussed
Ihp coming "Go-to-theetheatre" weok

SPECIAL SALE
Flannel Middles, all wool. regulatlon style, with emblem ............. $3.95

which commen<:es Sunday, January
'I. Plans
were
p "'fected
fo,r a
.:trut and Fret prngMm in chapd next

~AT THE--

$6.U(l Value

STY L E

S HOP

Frid3y~the
last
day
of "Urama, _ _ _"_W_he_r_e_p_r_ic_e_S_A_r_e_R_i9_h_t_"_ _
Week'.' The comedy "Art for B"eak- '

EGYPTIAN BOARD
Business Manager
AUgURt C. Meyer '23

f~st" will be presented before the stu·
,!ents in chapel at that time.
,

---L-

Literary Editor ........ Earl Y. Smltb '21 Adv. lIlana:;er ............ Ralph Bailey '23
Organlzation Ert __ .Grace EaglAson '23 Adv. Manager..
... Cecll Davis '25
TyplsL ..... " ............ Myrtle Hallberg '23
Soclal Edltor." ... Ruth Waddington '23 College ........................ Elbert Worrell '23
News Editor .......... Velma Harrison '23 College ............. ".Vesta H. Burlison ' 24
Feature Edltor ........ Sue Ellen Lay '23 NormaL ........................... lIlax Lollar '23
Atbletlc Editor.... Merle Crawford '24 Norma!.......
................... Mae Davis '24
Sporting Edltor ...... Charles Renfro '26 Academy ................. Russell Clemens '25
Exchange Editor ........ Alfred Purdue '24 Academy....
.. ........... Finis Hearn '26
CartoonisL ...................... Joe Thomas '24 Academy...
................... Hal Hall '27
Humor Edlto)' ...... Lynn McCormack '25 Academy...... ...... Daniel Williams '28
Crltlc ..................... __ ... Mae C. Trovlll!on Faculty Advlsor ..... "" .. " ... E. G. Lentz

All kinds of Shoes
Cleaned, Dyed and Shined

A T

DOC'S.

Th" preg-ram on last Tuesdsy night
was a" follow,'
I Development of the Drama-August, Located in Batson's Barber Shop
! Meyer.
National Drama Wf'ek-~T)'rtle Hal' berA'
I "Six ('''oracters in Search of an i
215 West Main Street
Author"~Sarah Phillips.
Carbondale TIl.
Phone 219
I
Jumping-Jack Dance--Ruth
LamWE
CALL
FOR
and
DELIVER
1 bert and "Buddy" Melhuish.
"R. U. R's"~ertrud€ Ewak.
I
The Ghost in Hamlet-Wanda John·
j

1

Carbondale Laundry

i

Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01

Carbondale, Ill.
Specialties
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

SO!1.

PROGRAMS

Glasses Fitted

Y. M. C. A.
Talk by Mr. Lentz.
Music by Dilla Hall.
Agora
Inductive Reasoning.
Deductive Reasoning.
Piano Solo bv Norman Beasley,
Y. W. C. A.
Debate: Resolved. that the worn·
en characters of the Bible "'ere more
important than the men characters.
Afflrmati"e~Emma
Sturm,
Berrha Clark.
Neoat;ve~HallE'na
Lillie
Callis.
'irovlllion.
Everyone is to hE' a judge. so let's·

The reputation of a college rests
In all college activities play tbe
lipan the actions of the Btudents.
, .:;ame fair.
Are you acquainted with the library
Don't bas .. your whole college repu3'E'1?
ntion on the ease with whicb you
Save your cuts, you may need Rpend your father's money.

them later.
A glib tongue iB no substitute for
It is easy to run Into debt, but it hrains.
i~ often a long, slow process to get
A man can best be judged by the
Ollt.
'\-ay be spends his spare time.
don't miss this meetillg. C'mon gIrls
Are YOIl fighting to beat Cape,
The true test of tbe S. I. N. U. ,et's go.
Now?
if the kind of men that yo'!. turn out.
Ahove all, an S. I. N. ll. man is
A man who makes no mistakes
Y. W. C. A.
not a quitter.
<1oes nothing; a man who makes too
ImpossibilitIes are merely the b~lr· many loses hi" joh.
hoarted efforts of quitters.
Remember the steady "plunger" Is Talk nhollt your Santa ('[aus
Self reverence, self knowledge, Ihe man that wins the race.
Anrt all 'tOur Christmas tOYS
r.elf control~these three alone lead
A man who would be faithless to I Or all eceounts of vari1ue law"
life to soverign power .-Tennyson. I his college would be faithless to any. I
Of C'hristmas season's :foys..
Back that team with all your thing elAe.
i ThIs I, one that be,ts them all.
strength.
I
The reason you do not like your'
All previolls myths denies
Profanity is not a mark of e<luca·, rlassmatp may he because yoU do not That all th" stronlr""t he."rts nppall
tlon, but rather of the absencE' of It. know him.
Anr! rl1mnl'S wlll r"vi"".
A day in college shoulr! be worth:
If you admire the S
I. N. U. Fo~ rlln and Joy and merriment
twenty·five dollars. Are you getting I :'pirit. umemher that such spirit de
Aqs()~jatlon "iris
your money's worth?
: ;H'mds upon you.
I Last wp'[k to Thompson'f; Lnke all
,

£

wf'nt
Hail on€' granrt g-iorio'is whirl

Hair Dressing, Marcf'lling Manicuring,
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment,
Facial Massage

(lId sho,'s, lamp wieks and such
When rOll sed from slumber deep
One epat, "Santa didn't bring me
mucb."

BlIt In. when !>ome were fast ?eleep
Th" clock saId 9 a. rn.
Ann t'-me had come the flre to heap
'Twas s-omthinl:" happened thon.
>\. rlln arose. confuslor1 reign"d.
MvstQrlnus missiles sailort.
I Tc- onp still hed. hut ,,11 in vaIn.
,
Till :nidst the rest. tbere hailed

Barth Theatre
3-DAYS-3
:\londay. Tuesday, Wednesday,

Linton DeWolfe's
"T ALK OF THE TOWN"
I8-people musical comedy-18
Also Comedy Pictures.
i Complete change of program
! each night. 'Bring the whole
family.
THURSDAY

WALLACE REID, in
: 'DON'T TELL EVERYTHING'
: 21ycte Cook in "High and Dry"
Fox News
Double Program FRIDAY
TOM MIX, in
"ARABIA"
EUGENE O'BRIEN, in
"CLA Y DOLLARS"

I

SATURDAY
GARETH HUGHES, in
Johnson Beauty Shop
"THE HUNUCH"
Oller Winters' Stereo
Main 279·Y
Tim ber Queen N 0_ 9
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------~------------------1I1II1II11II1I1H1II1II11I11I1I1II1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1fl1l11l111ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1ll1ll11ll1l1li11ll111l11i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;"111111111111111I11111111U1I1'lIl1l11lll1l1l1ll1l1llll11l1l1l1l11l11ll11l1l1l1l11lRlIlIlIIlIlIllIIllIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIIlIIlII1I111111111illlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllilUlilIIIIIIIIU
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OPTOMETRIST
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M EASU REPASSED BY
of the ~chool. Aside from giving un'
STUDENT COUNCIL div~ded !>upport to University teams
The preparation of this exceptional
it has a basket ball team of its own
program has been the work of Prof.
All general collections or funds re- which is making a creditable sllowW. G. Cisne, S. I. N. U., E. W. celved from student hody as a whole, ing.
Sutton, Vienna, and Miss Mary SUCh as Y. W. C. A. or Y. M. C. A.
Elbert (Dad) Etherton is now at
, Crawford, Joneshoro.
They consti· contributions at chapel, etc., shall, the helm of club affairs' and will be
I tute the executive (!ommlttee.
',e directly under the control of some: onel of t~e hu~riest banqueters.
I Prof. W.O. Brown, head of the ~aculty member. The faculty memo I Come and see him perform.
I department of Rural
Education, S. her must be chOBen by tbe organlza.:
! r.
N. U., IB president ot the Asso· tion that has char.ge of said contri·
WE:: WUNDER
' dation.
hutions all expenditures from this
start
I The reputation of the Southern iund can be made only by checks OK'd, When Frank Smith will
: lJiinois Teachers' Association for oy the faculty member in charge. : f.ghting bulls?
t'll'
programs of the highest standard is Also a record must be kept for the I Why Eb. Etherton Isn't B 1 an w·
.
tl On a t an y t'1m.
e
more th an BUS ta Ine d b yth;s
. yea'
r e :; t U d e nt s ' IDspec
I tant?
Wh
Cha~les Ray and Bill Hart
(,ffering. More and more the meetThis action was taken by the coun·
.
y.
.
th
': :ng at Carbondale Is attracting at·.. ,·il because heretofore tbere has been have vacated tbeir places h ID S I e
tl'nda&ce from a distance.
Last' hO system in regard to these collec. mo"ies and are attending t e
. .
: year nearly two thousand memhera tions.
N. U.?
. ",<'re enrolled.
Why they call "Slats" Valentine
rrosperous?
AG CLUB BANQUET
Why the Seniors are constantly
;ooking at their left hands?
ANOTHER HONOR FOR FO~M~R
At the laat r,lgular meetiu'g of the
Why Mr. Warren carries his hand.
ILLINAE
Ag ClUb .some of <lur married memo !lercbief in his coat pocket?
bers. including Hale, Smith. Hendy,
If McAndrews ever ,gets a shampoo?
Miss There.sa Bunting, who was a Etberton, Speer and Mr. Ml'ckelroy
Who r,ut molasses on the dc{Jf
membetl ot the lIlirra-f.' and was r. suc· made known tlwir state of extreme knobs on third tloor In Anthony
cessful debater In the Tri-Clu" De- hunger and a"kedl thl' kids to "nange Hall?
bates, has added to her laurel~ re- one of th .. old ti~e Ag Cluh fperl s.
When Anthony Hall will have fire
cently.
The"~ for,1 the Club arranged for an drill again?
Miss E'Unting is teacher of History
old fashioned dinner to be sen'cd at
How Happy Jack ever gets way
in th' DuQuoin HIgh School and has
the Baptist Annex .an January 31.
\,p tbere to smack Longshot?
charge of the Debating Clu? Last
The usual custom will be followed of
Who put the dummy In Janet Burr's
week two teams eoached by Mis" having at least one speaker who Is 100m?
HuntIng
met
and
defeated
b')t]'
Mt.
and
promln,nt in agricultural affairs and
Why Mr. Lentz always erases a
Vernon High school and Benton High
an entertainment after everyone is word and then puts the same one
School debating teams.
filled up.
b""k?
A red letter day for all concerned
Carbondale. Illinois
The Ag Club is at present the largWhy some people think this Is a
in-clu(l:i gnllZPpnk- -Ib SE71829304~5
est organizatic,n on the campus and We Wonder Column when It Is a
nJllllllllllllllllllmmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllln Including Tliinae.
has enrolled many promlnf'nt .tudents 'Vee Wunder Column?
(IContinued from Page One.)
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Carbondale
Candy
Kitchen
Man ufacturers

Candy

of
Ice Cream
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RATHGEBER BROS.
Anything and Everything
F or the Stud~nt and School

Carbondale, Illinois
Murphysboro, Illinois

v

I

s

I

T

"THE STUMBLE INN"
Your Handiest Place
THE STUDENTS' HOME
Car Service He,adquarters
Phone 16X

Arriving Daily
The newest and most wonderful
Dresses, Suits and Coats. Prices are less
than you expect to pay.

=
=

=
=
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Prof. Brown-( A:fter seieral fail~
Black Cat-No.
For hours they had been together
ures to answer his questlon}-Next.
D. F. :-Well, we'll drive around on her front porch. The moon cast
Olen Hancock-(Waklng up from (hat ";'ay.
its tender gleam down on the young
a nap)-Hair cut and shave.
and handsome couple who
sat
~--- ---~
"rangely far apart. He sLgned. She
Mrs. Dausman-(at dlnner)-You
Little Boy-(After sister's beau had, Sighed.
rton't seem to like rice.
.'panked him lor peeking)-I'U fix I Finally, "I wish
had money,
Ray-No, It's associated with one him. I'll put quinine in sister's face oear," he said, "I'd traveL"
,'I the greatest mistakes of my life. powder.
Impulsively she slipt her hand
mto his: then rising swiftly,
she

The Malden Prayer
Dear God, I 'ask notbing for my·
(,r·a·s·b-The two cars mangled
~elf, only give mother a son~in·la.w.
each otber in tbe crowded street.
Mr. Hunt-That reminds me. My
Old Dobbin bad his faults, but you
dIdn't have to pour hot water on ::~' "" ro, " 'm, • . . . '""'"'
him to get him staTted on a cold

Kpnnon-I slept with my dog every 'pei into the house.
Aghast he
"i.ghL
Li()i:ed at h;s hand.
In it I&y a
rid::el.

Ana-That sure was unhealthy.

I,,~;"OH koow. ,., "

'" .. "

I

S. O. P. H. CLUB

!norning.

~!argaret
Stolit-IDanclng
with I Waitress-Will vou have your eggs'
An excellent program wI)] be reno
.
'
24th
. Ja~uary
The meanf'st man in the wor1d is Bob Walt<'r)-I wonder where tbe up or over?
I, der p d
at th e rpgu 1ar

the fellow who borrows your best
tie, and then gops out and orders
l'rape fruit ~

hays are that can dance?
John Earnest-l want mine fried. I meetmg tIme and place of the S O.
Bob-Dandng with the gLis that
Dorothy F.-Did I ever show yoU' P. H. Club. All new mrmn 1'9 are
can dancp.
,,,here J was tattooed 1
: especially urged to be prespn t .

~lIIlll11ll11lll11ll1l1lll11ll11ll1l1nllllllllllllllllllHlnnllllllllllllrr

I
When the Ag Club clashed with I
argumentative and bent on mixing in I C'obden over tbe LIvery Stable, .~alll,b, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . •
ether people's troubles, and be migbt Warren was heard to remark, Don t
as well get paid for bis time.
I!ke this place.
Too home·like at· I
mo"pbere."
. Prompt Attention to Special OTders

v:~r;o ~'~O:h~~;ergOiie':On=~Ur:'::;

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lIlllIIllllIn

i

Let Us Make Your

PHOTOGRAPH
1Il1l1l1l111ll1ll1l1111

Repairing l"eatly and Promptly Done
Mr. Lockwood-Will you place my
MiRs Rendleman (in Roman Politi·'
hoy. John, In your oITice?
Banker-Yes, .... hat can he do?
('al Institutions)-There were three
Mr. L.-Do? If he could do any· ;JUndTed clans tn Rome.
Each had:
one member in the Senate, making
.hing I would hire him myself.
one hundred members.
I
Opposite Interurban Station
Vee hal a new bahy goll at our
bouse.
Earl Y . Smith-You're threl> quar·,
ILLINOIS
Yell, veil. and vot did you call ters of an hour tate~ ,,'hat do you' CARnO~DALE,

GEO'RGE D. CASPER
JEWELER

LEE'S
STUDIO

lIJean by keeping me standing around

III11J11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1IlIllIllIllIllIlIiJ

Yee call her Rose.
AfteT vot did you name her dat?

like a fool?
!
Mrs. E. Y.-I can't help bow you'

After she was born.

,.land.

... , ............. _ ......... .

·l1lllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII Iii!
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SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAl
ACROSS

GUS TROBAUGH & SON

POSTOFF)CE

Best and BlJ~iest
Sewed Soles and I:ubber Heels
a specialty.

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
STUDE~TS'

FROM

HEADQUARTERS

Phone Orders Given Special Attention,

508 W. College-e---Free Delivery---Phone 286-X

Work done while you wait.

Phone 252Y
~

___________________________________._.________

-J"~

__________

~

___

~_~~~~~~====~====~

I~----------------------------------------------------------~,i <~----------------------------------------------------------',

OGDEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP

Christian Church Sunday

Carbondale Trust and Savings Bank BuildIng

All Students Cordiallv Invited

Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons,
Pleating all Kind.
Work Guaranteed

Phone 263 UpstaIrs

~chooI

9 :30 Sharp

Good Music

Prices ,Moderate

,

Good Teachers

J

STUDENTS'
Drugs,

Sundries,

HEADQUARTERS

Stationery Fountain
Toilet Articles

PUD'S TAXI
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI
THINK OF PUD

Pens and

OLD TAXI

W. O. HEARN, Druggist

DRIVER

1144------Phone--------114
j

I
I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;T:,..H::..,:E:...-.;;;E.....;;G Y P T I AN
Gossipy Chats About The Latest

Page Seven

After the program, the initiation
G. A. A.
Books and Their Authors
Last night a crowd of merry heart· ·... as performed and about twelve new
cd girls met at the Gym for a "buge" memberR were made to ride tbe goat.
"These DaYs"~Kin Hubbard. A tIme. "Lpon arrh"ing at the appointed. '.lhis part of the evening's discourse
b[)ok that has lately come to our j1lace we found we would be enter· "as a scream.
(If you doubt it.
desk, is the little book direct from taiuf'd fbr a short time by a prac- J"st ask Gertrude Ewald.)
Shortly
the In(liana Literary Belt.
It's a L('e hasketball team composed of the ,'teJ'wards all departed, everyone
80rt of paragraphic review of the ,lunioI' High youths under the lead· ba ving bad a beck of a large time,
fads and fc,ibles and wanes .an(i Trends' "-'fship of one Master Charles Goforth.
of tbe presE'nt age.
If YOu
are ,0 due time the coach and bis team
AUNT MIN
~rim and SOur as your "ancestor cut ~0p:trtpd!=;o that we were the proud

in alabaster," you won't enjoy this . . Ilsses::;ors of thp- premises. A real.
If it ~ains you the slightest bit to hnnest-to·goodne\\", basketball game
"mile YOll better layoff this colIec· was thpn starteo hut our "Chief
tion of funny satires, for you're like· «'lunkie," the preSident, asked us to
Iv to find your own portrait in it.
vlease comp to order so we obedieut·
Kin Hublmrd. otherwise known as !v n-'turnp(j thp said basketball to its
Ahe Martin, writes for the Indianap· l'l'sting placp with many a tender
['lis News and is onc of Indiana's ("'nd lOI,1ging look _
foremost humorists. His little snappy
Aftcr the usual husinpss meeting
ohservations are so deC'irlely human 1np following peppy program 'vas
~'nd pajnfnllv true,
He savs:
=h'en:
"!VIiss Fa\~'n Lippincut didn't reg· I Rcading-Cllar\' Ina Mofield,
ister this fall, 'cause sbe couldn't,
Vocal SolO-Flora Clark,
rernf>mlWT how ole she wrote she wuz I
Talk-l\1 iss nra YPs _
lEst fall!
!
nancc-Ruth
Lambert
Florence
"A woman is the blamdest tbing, ! \lelhulsh,
She'l] kill her husband's vote and;
!C\,pry number waS well given and
then turn right around an charge I duly apprf'ciatpd - Mal y Ina has an
n TIPW hat to biOI.
I <1ft wh£'n it ('omes to
fParling, and
"Two homely lwople allus seem to 'Plora rlark san~ "Thp Lonesome
so denuinely glad to git together.
\lnmma Blues."
Miss Graves' talk
"If you watr-h the facf' of the feI- was ypry in:-;tructivf'.
Of course,
l,-r you're talkin' to ye kin nf'arly "L()rrh-" Lamhprt and "Buddy" Melallns tp11 when to quit.
!'l11~h ('annot hf' hpaten when it comes
"Some folies arf' nf'Yf>r as happy to riancing. as f-'veryone knows,
an glowin' as whpn they're tr\'in' to
But Iisten-ctirl you hear that·
wake us sorry that we've missed What? Oh, that's jllst the wind!
S'<;1nl P thing.
!jllt again we hear the mysterious ap·
"The hardest thing is writin' a rec- ~\roarhing footstpps on the roof!
ommf"ndation
fpr
some
one
we : Fnr fur1hf'f information on the sub~
l .. now-"
'fct ju!-;t I"<:>P thp night watchman.)

you think he is trying to flirt with
:ne,? Tell me how in the world can
he get around that building in one
~econd so he ("an meet n1e again?
UVEnCOME.
Dear Overcome: Let your mind be
&t ease,
I have "olved the mystery,
i As you WE're walking you first' met
I one of the hvjns who recently camp
,to us from Monmoutb Colle,ge,
It
I \,as not the game boy you later met
dt th~ (-orner. but his twin.
I'll
•• dmit I ('an't tell tbem apart yet.
AUNT MIN.
p, S -Because YOU were impress·
.:.j by their appearance I will giVE'
:."OU the said twins names. The twin
who had on a necktie like his brotb·
·'r's is named Wesley-the other ODE'
if' Ri['hard,
They both are named
Dickson_
~-,eaf Aunt Min:
I live in Anthony Hall. Oftentimes
Khell I enter my room I find it plua<:ered, or in the terms the girls use.
"stacked." Do you think I have foes
v,ho do this or is it a friendly prank?
WORRIED ONE,
Dear Worried One:
You are ex·
peripnC'ing- a usual college prank. It
is likely some dear friend wbo de·
sires to am use you.
Why complain
IInless in a case like Maude Hood's
,")r Halc·ne Street's-you discover
~our
fellow's picture mysteriously
missing,
A l'NT MIN,

D€'ar Aunt Min:
Why was it that Anth' 0;' H"" "irl,
,who are supposed to be in the
('omp after 7::10) were allowed to go
lO thp pic·ture show this past Tues .
r!ight?
GOSSIPY A:-;'N.
(j
Ann: Miss Rue is just as hu~all Or perhaps n}()re than you.
She
t'njoys a good sllow-and is always
~ . a(l to gh'p hpr gifl~ the opportunity
'f seein~ one when she can,
A CNT MIN.
Dear Aunt Min:
Is (tbe movie actor)
Bill Hart's
baby as good looking as he is?
THE TWINS.
Twins: Bill Hart, Jr .. is entirely
too young to he discussing his beau·
ty,
Ask me in a year or so.
AUNT MIN.
,\unt !lfin:
r am very muc'h worried
While
", alking past the Main building the
other day I met and passed a very
!lice looking young gentleman. I
was attracted by his manly bearing,
~ut in less tban a second as I neared
the cOrner of the building, I was
Vole understand !\Ofr, \\'-orrel is makfairly over('ome to see tbis same ~ ing some intere:::;ting olJsCI'rv:!tions
vnung man C'oming toward me.
DO~aIOIlg lte line cf orn_itholo~r_

"e

.-~======~~~==~~~~==============~
erke

L~bel

RUB 'EM _TU~'EM
SCRUB 'E14
~

W~AR~~~

~

!

Rl'D<
THEY
COME UP S~II>ING

r.

~

o£ Hor.or

You will find it much to your advantage to do your shopping at

S •• bscribe
for the

McPHEETERS-LEE & BRIDGES

Oheli~k

during- their big January Sale, commencing Saturday, Jan. 20. and ending Saturday, Jan. 27, inclusive,
A straight 20 r ;, reduction on every
item of merchandise in the store during
this sale. A large, new and complete
line of Dry Goods, Shoes and Notions to
select from.

It is now time to pay for the
Engraving of your Picture

OFFICE THIRD FLOOR
Main Building

j\fcPheeters.
Lee and Bridges
Phone 196
~

Phone 196

___________________________________

~/I~

__________________________________

-J
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I Continued from Page One,)
--- - - - - - - - - - - ;hown by the fact that the Metho<'ist" succp~ded ill scoring oDly ODe
deld basket and thllt from near the
midrl1e of tbe floor.
They finally
:.!2 VI?
up prp.tty near entirely their
,fforts to work the hall in and resort,d to long shots which were usually
short,
The game was one 01 Ih.,

LANGUAGES

Key

At the General Exercises recently,
Prof, Pierce talk~d about some anrient languages, of which records
exjst in inscriptions, that have not
yet bE'en deciphered, The foHowing
giVes the suhstance Of what was said:
Those who are familiar with the
most interesting spen jn local circlpg
F:tirring lines of Macauley in "How
:01' a long time due to the closeuess
1-loratius Kept the Bridge," remem,I the score throughout and the lack
her the Etruscans
just Dorth of
J( personal contact,
At times the ,I
Ii OllIe across the Tiber, In their ear.'ame was a littl~ slow but this will!
ly history, the Roman people were
.:Iway. Iw when two well matched:
dosely associated with the Etrusteams mppt and. arp sparring for an I
('ans.

dE'riving from

thesE' muC'h

nrlvantagf' over pa('h othE'f.

of

th~ir religion, arcording to their own
accounts.
Several insc'riptions
of
considerable length have preserved
corne of their language for us, The
alphahet has been proved to he :1
modified form, like the Latin letters,
of one of the Greek alphabets
of
Gouthern Italy, Enough of the language is known to make sure that
it does not belong to the European
!amily of languages,
But it bas
not yet been read by any of the philologists who have puzzled over it
Among the many popular storifl:s
'hat the Greeks had about their earlh'st history were those In which the
j~lalld of ('rete and its peoplp plaYf>d
a prominpnt part. The wise King
Minos. with his Labyrinth and itR
Minotaur, were general1y suppospd
tf' have existed only in the Greek

Inyths,

until

recent

WHO KNOWS HOW

For MC'Kf>ndrf'P Halling led in thf"
.::coring wlth
two field goals and

CLEANER AND DYER

l:lI'''e foul throws,
Sullins gathered
l.lrE'P two-ply CDuntpTs,
Dietz two
"nn Pierce t\\'o , Rrooks led the 10f~l!=; witll Rix h(t~k(>t~,
Chanrp- took
fOUT and thrpp frpp throws and val'j
,-'ntinp thrf'E".
!'Jormal
Brooks
(,hance
\ alontine
('nrtpr

4

2

0 i

0

, """ 0

Allen

The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the
Only One in Carbondale

G FT P T!
""""" ,6 0 3 0

3
, ,n
0

0

WE DELIVER

I

IVcKendree
!lalling

r. FT P T
, .. ,2

2

0
0'

.... , .. ,," , ,,0

0

0
0

.. 2

2

~l1lJin8

0
0

f]jf>tz

~llIith

E'xcavations

J'ipr('('

Prin ce

Phone 372
Phone 372
All Work Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

, .... " .. 0
0
brought to \lght the r~cords in stonp -,Villi"
oj a civilization with lts langouage
Referee, Rooh, st. Louis: timer
two thow:mnn year~ f'arIipr thrln th . . .lJlrl :-l('OTPrf!, 8nidf'r and. Hall.
limp when the Greeks got their al-' ~----------~-
~III1IUJllUllIlIlIlIIlIIlllllUHllllIllIlIllIIlIlIllIlIlIIlUlIlIlllIIlIllIllIllIlIIllIlIlIlllIlIlIlIIlljllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill::llllillIlIillilliJIU
phabet from the Phoenicians,
Dllt tc·r-t with a le~"1!agp which they took
1he Crptan inscriptions. with the Ian. lilt) pu ins to pf(->fiprve or to under· =
¥llagp that they havp prf'Af"rVpO. arp, ~·l;'nd
J<:xprn~sint; it
hroadly, we
RtiJ1 a l1ngl1istir prohlem hE?fore thp Illlla~. say thHt th.p Etruscan, the- Cre- _
Achola,'. of Ihe world,
tan, and the Hittite WPre dpad and _

I

I

'lufi,,,1 lau!';uages by the time tho"~
!'l'iglI1JOrill~ JH OplllS lind hp('omE' Hter·
·Iry· "llollg11 to t'tud.\· any othE'r sppech
'To the f'ho!=lpn ppop!e waR promiRPdj than thtdr own.
~H a part of their hentag-e "all the~!
~hprp are two famouR in~tances in
]and ,Of. thp Hittltps," which is dP"1 \ 111('11 a kp~" to thp in~('riptions of a
f"rrihpd as (>xtpnding "(''fen unto thf' ,'()r . . . oHpn Janguagp has pnahlpo it to
VT('at riVf'T. thp riypr EnphratpB." !W Tear}.
Onp of thos£> wa~ the Rog·
This RPpm. to h~ the southern exten- I Ita Ston~, a tablet inscrihf'd wilh
,cion of a !';fpat power that occupied a c, ,<lec· .. e of Ihe priests of Eg;'pt in
;nrge part of Asia MinOr and waR a l"eroglyph!(,R and in Ihpir gimplified
"erious rival of E~t anrt AgAvrla
form callecj ,Iemotit, tog-ether with
Within the last fifty y~arg, extp~Riv~ I rire~k, which furnished the key to
rllintj in EaRtprn A~ia Minor havp ) ~hp othPf two.
ihp sP('rmri instanrp
}lppn l'pdi~coverpd and Rtlloied.
An l~ that of thE' Bchistlln inscription on
ancient life and cuiture have hpen " cliff flvp hundren feet ahov" the
rp~urrp('tl?d. which thp ar('hpaologi~tf: . hin ill \Yflstprn Per~ia gtvin.g a prochas inontifierj as Hit.tite
I"'of at lamation hv Dari"R, I in Per"ian,
j.oaRt a thousand ypars bpforp, thp '<!amHjf'. ann BahYionian, thp
la~t
H'-''hrpwc; nppenr nhrn'p thp hr,riz'oll in thp o!nf'r anrt mOTP ('omnliratro.
cf hiRtory. thp Hlttitf' f'mpirp p)3'~.rert 11}'~ fin;t
in thp Hilllpjpr ('llnpiform
a leadIng part in the event" of that "riting,
By much RtuO)' ann com"!!p, Like other ancient emplrPR, It :'arl"on of theRe, a heginning was
<"xtpnrled )tR power by mflita1'" cnn Plade in rearling the lan«u"!';e of
(ll1PRt. grew rich and cultured. to end BLillylon and AS:-'~Tin.
The oldest history of the Hehrew
in' the Old 'rf'~ta.
'npnt .som{' rpff'rencps to the Hittit~!'i.
ppop)p ('ontain~

I'

jn pnprvatfon and dpcay.
Thp in~('flrJtions In itB lang-uag-e, Or languag-ps. hRVP TP('P;vpl'1 1on~ Rna nR-

tipnt sturlv by sPveral of the l~adlng
philologiAtA, wIthout general accept~n('p. of any of the Sol11tions RA ypt.
""e APP., then, how the three anc1pnt languages beat known to tlR,
tltp Lntin, the Greek and the Hehrew,
werp, each in more or leM clORe con,
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·*'Do you know that
**'You can buy a nice
'**Knit tie for' fift\' cents?
*** A good looking '~hirt
***For one dollar? A pair
"**Of sox that will wear
"'**Like iron for fifty cents?
*** A cowhide belt ",:ith
*** A silver depm;it
***Buckle foJ' one dollal'?
*** A pair of holeproof or
***Interwoven silk sox
""*For O'('v('nt \'-fh-e cents ~
*** And a lot ~f othpr thingg
... Just as low priced
""'That art' ('fjually as
• "Good for the money
*** At \\'inters' ('letl-dill}' Store ~
'"".Tust rereived, somp 'nt'w
*** Soft shirts with th(~
u*CollarR "tt~ched, from
"'*One dollar up to twelw,

~
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***JE~~E J. 'WINTERS,
The fo\l()win; teachers mot0r' d to
***Clothier and Furnisher.
:\lar1on Thur,sd~y p"~ning and hA.d tf'fl ~
"t lil "Happy IInur Tp.a R' n~l
_
:lli"s~s ~laf\' Enfsminger, Frances !':ri';ll1ill.P:r"r. '1~11l1l
('larli.
Lnl1i~f'r;rHIPs,
Glarl,,"
\\'illiam~,
Helen
Smith Emma Bowyer, 8nrah :lll«'hE
plI, :llnp Tro~j!I'nn and "'Iro, .Tnlia
~
('hn"talne anrl ~rg, Ellpt) Dearmount, '"lllUlIIIIIIIIIHIIDllIIllIIIlIllIIIlIlIIilIlIlIIlIUllllllllnJlllillllllllllUlIlllIlIlllllII1IIIIIIIiIllIlIlIIIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllhh,I'IlIllIlliiIIlIIIlIilUIIIIIIIllillllllllllljlHI
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